Music in the Air
Opening Sunday, April 19, 2-6pm
Free Art Exhibit, April 19 to 24

Journeyman Presents:

Along the Way ~
Art of the Camino
Peter Hlavin ~ Journeyman, Songwriter,
Visual Artist, Producer
Peter Hlavin (a.k.a. Journeyman) is a songwriter and visual artist. Inspired by his 500-mile Camino
de Santiago journey, Europe's most important pilgrimage, he produced an album of Camino-themed
songs titled "Along The Way" based on his personal 500-mile Camino de Santiago journey, shaped by
Camino lore and the experiences of other Camino travelers. Artwork & songs complement his journey
from the beginning of “The Way,” the Camino’s most popular route, to its destination, the city of
Santiago de Compostela, Spain. Peter also embarked upon another ambitious “Camino Project” by
creating artwork to complement his songs and include paintings and mixed media constructions. Join
Journeyman for a Camino artwork showing, including paintings, storytelling, and song. Visualize and
immerse yourself on your own personal journey and let the spirit of the art and songs touch your
soul and carry you "Along The Way”.
Following a career, Peter received a “calling” to walk El Camino de Santiago in Spain, the oldest and
most important pilgrimage in Europe. Most unexpectedly, Peter’s Camino revealed a calling to create
& produce songs and artwork, based on life journeys physical, spiritual, or otherwise. He is called to
share his journey experiences and those of others in song. The "Camino Project" was born and Peter,
as artist, took on the name JOURNEYMAN.
Cost of Opening April 19: $25 includes refreshments. Ongoing exhibit 4/19-24 is free, call for hours.
To register call Marlene at (310) 377-4867 x234 or email her at mvelazquez@maryjoseph.org
or register online at www.maryjoseph.org. Please see website for Cancellation Policy.

MARY & JOSEPH RETREAT CENTER
5300 Crest Road Rancho Palos Verdes, CA 90275 (310) 377-4867 Fax: (310) 541-1176
www.maryjoseph.org
Email: mvelazquez@maryjoseph.org

RETREAT RESERVATION ~ Please return this form with your payment. Thank you.
“Journeyman Presents: Along the Way” Sunday, April 19, 2020, 2 to 6pm

NAME_______________________________________________PHONE (______)________________________
ADDRESS_________________________________________________________________________________
EMAIL____________________________________________________________________________________

Cost of Opening April 19: $25 includes refreshments. Ongoing exhibit 4/19-24 is free, call for hours.

